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is a pi-ur-l of great
price, tuiil whoever procure it at tlie
expense of 10,000 desires makes ti wise
and happy purchase. - Ihilgtiy.

Tint newspaper that failed to
arouse adverse eritinism would he a
dead failure, shvh an exchange. This
is a deserved compliment to the
Hkiiai,d.

"Wat down in Tennessee, some
whero near Kuoxvillu, a murriiigu li-

cense was recently issued to William
M. Hudson to marry Miss "Jim
Daisy" Cox.

Dii. Swallow's daily pa,ier, The
Uonimonwealth, is ono week old to-

day. It is published in the in-

terest of .reform in state and muni
cipnl administration, and incidentally
to boom the Doctor for Governor.

HoiiOKKN, N. J , has a citizen who
takes a bath in tho Hudson river
every day in the jear and thrives
upon it. He says he enjoys it mure
wlion the thermometer is Hirtin'
around zero than any other time.

That New Yorker who called a
policoman to take his body to the
luorg-u- and then put a bullet
through his brain, had nerve enough
to be a most successful book agent,
but Ilia energy, unlike his bullet, was
misdirected.

Kansas, church which
hurt tired of the old version of Suntu
Glaus gave a revised one at its Christ-
mas celebration this year in which
the old saint was hoisted out of a
well while tho choir sang "Tho Old
Oaken Huckot."

KNBLANI) has taken a step toward
the abandonment of her unsuccessful
free negro colony of Sierra Leone,
now shut in by French territory.
Tlie Queen has revoked the letters
patent of 1852 constituting the bish-
opric of Sierra Leone.

Dkspatciiku frjin Washington
state that customs receipts aie in-

creasing and will soon reach tho point
where a surplus will begin to accum-
ulate. That was tho custom some
years ago, but during tho Cleveland
regime it was a custom but little ob-erv-

Thk StatoSuperintendentof Public
Instruction of Now York, at a con-

ference of school principals held on
"Wednesday in Syracuse, strongly

tho adoption of a curfew law
fdrthe larger cities of tho state,

that it would tend to conserve
good morals in tho boys and girls of
tho stato and make them better citi-

zens.

ArrLlCATlON has beon nindo to the
Comptroller of the Currency for the
establishment of a national bank in
Alaska, and several partios have
written to the Treasury department.
Ml desiring to resorve the style and
title of the "First National Hank of
Hawaii at Honolulu" to be established
aftr the treaty of annexation i

ratified.

TnK Kmperor of China believes the
eclipse of the sun on tho first of the
new year is responsible for the eclips:
ing of Ids authority by the Russians,
Germans and French. This is a com-

fortable view for the invadors, and as
long aa the "Son of He&ren" looks at
it in that light it is more than
probable that as thoy are now right
up to the pie counter they will soon
help themselves to another slice.

A MKMltwi of the City Council o
Chicago has introduced an ordinance
in that body providing for a "bullet"
for the xclusivo usa of the members
as a remedy for the lack of interest
in the meetings displayed by them.
He bolleves that if this resolution is
adopted the members will display
more enthusiasm in their Council-maui- o

duties. It was, upon motion
of another facetious inombor,referred
to the Fire and Water Committee.

Kansas people are a very sociable,
noiRhborly lot, even if theyaio im-

bued with l'opullstio notions about
politics, as the following society note
from a Wiohata paper shows: Mrs.
Horwortle's party Friday evening was
a great success. The large pearl-handle- d

knives which were used at
th luncheon belonged to Mrs.
Hardin, Mrs. Horwortle's neighbor.
The silver spoons Mrs. Horwortle bor
rowed from Mrs. Grandther,

A Pacific coast newspaper, which
had spoken without a degree of re
spect qf. one of its subscribers, evl
dently was palled to account for it

nd, made.. the amende honorable iu
the following way s "In this paper
yesterday reference was made to

'Tom MoTlgho.' Tlioro is no such
person. Tho individual meant was
the Hon. Thomas MoTlghe, related
to tho descendants of tho kings of
Ireland. "

Ml Allio Hughes, Norfolk, Va , wtu
frightfully humeri uu tlie face himI neck
I'.ln whs. insUiitly relloveil by DaWitl's
Witch Hiirol SaWi which licnkul the Injury
w llhont l;i lux u smr ItliUlii; ruinous pile
lcinoily. t 11. IIsRtMihurh.

rim I'lorhlli Limited Vt III Aculii ltun on
the Southern Hill limy.

The Florida I.'inileil, which Is the syn-
onym of alt that is elegant in modern rail-
way train, ami which ilurini; iu fnrmor
service his lax'ii a prime favorite for touiiiU
from the North seeking tlio inilil climate of
Florida, will be placed in service by the
Southern Hallway about tho first week in
January, 1WW With its return to service this
train, which will be snllil I'ullman vestibuled
between N'o v York, Philadelphia and St.
Augustine will present features in the way of
luxurious and comfortable appointments tint
heretofore pieened, and which will be
destined to add still further to its already
woll established popularity.

Tho Southern ltailwiy is having built fur
tho Florida Limited serv'co thrca tralns.psrh
containing a dlnliiK ear, two drawing room
sleeping enr, a compartment eir anil a
lihriry and nlwrv iti.oi car. on-- cur com-ple- ti

in all its appointments and equipped
with the wry latent 'Vviiei and appll.tnces
for the comfort and eonvenlenco of the pas-

sengers. Whllo nu schedule has us yet been
announced, it can be stated that it will bo tho
quickest over arranged between Plilladelphln
and St. Augiiitine, and will he so planned
that passengers ran leavo Philadelphia at
some convenient hour during tho day and ar-

rive at St. Augustine before nightfall of tho
following day. Philadelphia ltecord.

Notice Applications for further Informa-
tion addressed to Juo. M. Heall. district
l'.i'scimet tgent. Southern Hallway, 828
I'liestnnt street. Philadelphia, will receive
prompt attention,
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Sores Disappeared

Statement of a Remarkable Cure.
" My little daughtc:' has had ringworms

on her scalp, and ah? bribe out in sores
all over her body. J doeiutd to try Hood's
Sarsaparilln, and aficr the had taken it a
short time the sorcj d." Mp.b.

C. J. QiVE.f, 19J3 Llswor.l: h'trut,
I'hlladelpbla, Pa. Horn. raW r

Is the One Tru flood I'urllhT. Sl; s't for Sr..

Hood's Plils cure co:c i p.aion.

KASER S
Opera House,

J. J. QUIRK. fVlgr.

rIAHANOY CITY PA.

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Monday,- - January 3rd.
Special limited engagement
of the sterling soubrette,

Miss
Lillian
Kennedy

Supported by a company of first-cla- ss

nrtistsiu the great laughable
farce comedy

The
DEACON'S
DAUGHTER.

A succession of hcautl I'ul stago features,
thrlllini: climaxes, songs and dances. A

mirthful presentation whoso chief ingre
dients aro hrilliancy, vim and spriuhtliness.

Prices : - 25, 35, 50 and 75 Cents.

Chart at Snyder's Drug Store.

Tuesday, January 4th.

D. Truss & Co. present

A FAMOUS CAST OF hi

A superb spectacular pro-

duction of

Wan
Greatest of all Comic Opera Successes,

Prices :

Orchestra - $1.00
Orchestra Circle, .75
Balcony, first row, .75
Balcony, and & 3rd rows, .75
Balance of Balcony, .35
Qallery, - - .25

Keats mi saloat Snyder's drug store Satur-
day inorilug, January 1st, ut 10 o'clock.

DO IT YOURSELF.
You can toll just as well as a physician'

whether your kidneys are diseased or healthy.
The way to do Is to take a hottlo or glass tum-hle- r,

and 111! It with urlhu. If there Is a
sediment powder-lik- o suhtanic at tho
I iot mi after standing a day and night, thero
In something wrong with tho kidneys. All'
other so ro sign of dUcasu is a desire to urinate
often, and still another sign Is pain In tho
kick. If urlno stains linen, thcio is no doubt
that tho kidneys are iiUVctcd.

Any mid all diseases of tho kidneys, liver,
hkiddcruud of the urinary passages and con-
stipation of tho hnwcls am ciued hy l)r
David Kennedy's Tuvorito ltemcdy. There
is no question nhnut Its being tho hest and
surest medicine in the win Id for sin li troubles.
It quickly relieves anil cures 'nubility to hold
urine, and people, young or old, who tako It
are not compelled to get up n number of
times during thu night. I'or putting an end
to that scalding pain expetieuced In passing
urine, nothing is so good as I)r David Ken--

il's Favorite Itomedy, It corrects tlie lud
ellects of whiskey ami hcer; is pleasant to
the tate, aud due not seem to ho medicine
at all. Diseases of the kidneys and hladdcr
oftou require tho use of Instruments to push
hack tho sandy matter so tho urlno can ho
voided. In such cases Favorite ltemcdy
should ho taken without further delay or tho
disease may pioo fatal. It is sold fur one
dollar 11 hottlo atall drugstores. It Is u ell
worth many times Its price.

Samples Free.
If you wish to test Dr. David Kennedy's

Favorite ltemcdy hefoie Inlying it. send your
full post olllco addres to the Dr. David Ken-
nedy Corporation, ltoudout, N. Y , and
mention this paper. Wo will then mall you
a sample hottlo free, as well as circular giv-
ing full directions for Its use. Kvery reader
of tho HmiALli can depend upon thu genuine-tic- s

of thi liberal olfer, and all sull'erors
fiutn kidney troubles should tako advantage
of It at once.

Personally-Conducte- d Tours vlu IVniiit!-viiM- il

ltallroail.

Shason ok 18D7-8- .

The I'oisonally-Conductc- d Tourist System
of tho Pennsylvania Itailioud Coiupoiy it tlie
most complete and elaborate system of
pleasure traveling and sight-seein- yet de-

vised It is tlie consummation or tl.o ulti-
mate Idea iu railroad travel, the flnal evolu-
tion of unassiil.ihlo perfection.

For the 6cason of '07 and '03 It has arranged
for tho following tours :

dliforuia. Four tours will leave New
York, Philadelphia, and Harrishuig , January
8, January 87, Fehruaty 10, and March 19.
With the exception of tho first party going
and the last returning, all of these parties
willlmel hy tho "Golden Gato Special"

Xew York aud California, stopping at
iutercft'iig points en routo.

Florida. Four tours to Jacksonville will
leavo New Yoik and Philadelphia January
2,r, February 8 and 22, and March 8. Tho
first thieo admit of a stay of two weeks in
tlie "Fhmcry Stato." Tickets for the fourth
i.iur ill ho good to return hy regular trains
until May 31, 1803.

Old Point Comfort, Iilelimoud, and Wash
ugton. Threo six-da- y tours will leavo Xew
York and Philadelphia February 10, March
10 and April 7.

Old Point Comfort and Washington. Three
four-da- tours will le.ivo New York and
Philadelphia December 23, January 20 and
April 23.

Old Point Comfort. Sir tours will leave
New York and Philadelphia Dccenihei 2S,
January 20, February 10, March 10, April 7

and 23.
Washington. Seven tours will leavo Now

Yoik and Philadelphia I) ccmbor 23, Jan
nary 13, February 3, March Sand 31, April
21 and May 12.

Detailed i.incrnrics of tho above tours,
giving rates aud full information, may bo
procured of Tourist Agent, 1100 Broadway,
New Yurk; 800 Fultou Street, llrooklyn; 780
llroad Stieet, Newark, N. J.; or Geo. W.
Iloyd, Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Philadelphia.

Tno Coming Woman
Who goes to tho cluh whllo her husband
tonds tho hahy, as well as tho good

woman who looks after her home,
will both at times get run down In health.
Thev will ho troubled with loss of appotite,
headacho3, sleeplessness, fainting or dizzy
spells. Tho moat wonderful remedy for those
women is Klectric Ulttors. Thousauds of
sullercrs from lame back and weak kidneys
use up and call it messed, it Is tee meiii-cin- o

I'or' women. Female complaints and
nervous troubles of all kinds are soon re-
lieved hy the uso of Electric Hitters. Deli.
cato women thoiild keep this lemedyou hand
lo nuuii up tno system, uuiy sue. per bottle.

or bale uy A. Wasloy.

Tilt' lit (OK I lull 111 II'itH"4tt'ntl.
ntts-bunr-, Dec. 31. The main topic

of discussion on the streets of Home-btea- d

is the reduction in wages given
the tonnage men employed at the Car-
negie steel mill. It Is difficult to esti-
mate the number of men the reduction
will affect, but it Is believed that at
least 1,000 men are employed on a ton-
nage basis at Homestead alone, with
nn equal number nt the Edgar Thomp-
son and Duquesne plants, and several
hundred more at the Upper and Lower
Union mills in Lawrencevllle. Thus
about 3.C00 men will be expected to
sign tho new tonnage scale.

There is no need of little children being
tortured by scald head, eczema and skin
eruptions. Hewitt's Witch Hnzi gives
Instant rebel aim cures permanently, (J. il.
Hageuhuch.

"t'np" . to- i .i i i'ii irn':i,
Parkersburg. W. Va., Dec. 31. J. V.

Meenan, deputy United Stales mnrshal
yestorday lecelved a telegram fron
Marshal T. J. Anderson, of Camden
saying that Anderson had Captain Hat-
field and asking Meenan to bring gci.c
men to arrest hint and share In the re
ward. Hntfleld broke the Mingo Jat
six month ago. He was servlns
murder sentence, and had three othe
killings to answer for. A reward ox

2,000 awaits his captors.

Constipation is the causo of all sorts of
serious disorders of the blood. St ion e
cathartics are worse than useless, llurdock
Itloml Hitters is nature's own remedy for
troubles of this sort.

Correspomlool "o-iv- l nt llnvnnn.
Havana. Pee. 31. Sylvester Scovel

correspondent of the New Yon- - World,
nnd Mrs. Scovel returned last night
from their visit to General Maximo
Gomez, on the Demnjagua estute,
Sanctl Splrltus. They were two days
and nights with the Insurgents, who
dined and serenaded them. Mrs, Scovel
expresses as very much pleased
with the trip. It was the ilrst time
that an American woman had visited
the camp of General Gomez.

Dr. Wood's Norway I'ino Syrup is pleasant
to tako, positively harmless to the most deli- -

cato constitution, nnd absolutely sum to euro
tho most obstinate cough or cold. A house
hold boon.

One Dollar fur n Curcaiis.
Telcpliono or tclcgruph to M. Ul rich &

Son, Ashlauil, ?a wheu you liavo a dead
horse, mulo or cow. They will pay you $1.00

aud remove U promptly,

J, A. Perkins, of AntlquUyvi)., was for
thirty years needlessly tortiinanf "phyuiclani
for tho euro nf evzeina. UMU quickly
cured hy luItifiUcWitt'a WitcTMbV.el Salvo
the famous heallui; salvo for pircraud skin
diseased. 0, JI. Jlaenbuuh.

THANKSGIVING IN 1621.

Pilgrims' Ilnnquet to Indian Chiefs Was
Fit to Set lleforo a King.

"Tho state dinner of thu ocoiwlon the
real TlmnksKlvlnp; dinner took place on
Saturday, the last day of tho culebratlon,'
writes CUlTord Howard of "The First
ThanUsRlvhiK Dinner' in America In
Tho Uidlos Homo Journal. " Notwith-
standing; that, tho kitchens of these wilder-
ness homes weru sadly wanting In many
of tho most common essentials of cookery,
there was no lack of good things nor of
appetizing dishes nt this great feast The
earth, tho nlr and tho water had yielded of
their bountllul supplies, and the Kood
dames had done honor to their skill and
Ingenuity hy netting before their hungry
gucstsnnd compaiiionsa repast as sumptu
mis and tempting as It was varied and de-

lightful. Foremost of all thcru was roast
turkey, dressed with boochnutss thenenmo
rare venison pasties, savory incut stows
with dumplings of barley Hour, dulioluus
oysters the gift of the Indiana, and tho
first ever tasted by the white men grent
howls of clam chowder with sen biscuit
floating on tho steaming broth, roasts of
all kinds, broiled llsh, salads oaken mid
plum porridge, while the center of each of
tho long tables was adorned with a large
basket overflowing with wild grapes nnd
plums and nuts of cu'ry variety

"It was the time of the Indian summer
Tho soft, mellow sunlight shone warmly
through the drowsy haze, Illumining tho
poinber woodland with a rich gulden light,
whllo the gontlu winds of thu bouth. Indi'ti
with the sweet perfumes of thu forest
cmno as a lingering dream of suniu.cr to
mid to the joy and brightness of this
Thanksgiving feast Upon the bnlmy nlr
arose tho huln of ninny voices and the
merry mustu of laughter as thu pilgrims
with their Indian guests partook of the
feast that thu Provider of all things had
given them. '

UiKlilen'K Aiuitn
The best salvo hi tho world tor cuts,

bruises, soros, ulcers, salt rhomn, fever nores.
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively onus piles,
oi jo pay required. It is suaranteed Ui give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Pric:-8-

rents nor bus For salo bv A. Wssloy.

SUICIDE AS A JOKE.

Prisoner Hun-ro- Himself In Ortlor to
Alarm the Keepers.

Caldwell, N. J., Doc. 28. Two prison-
ers, Frank Uarbaln, un Itallnn, and
Harry McCallum, colored, attempted
suicide at about the same time In the
penitentiary here yesterday. McCal-
lum, who attempted suicide as a Joke,
is dead. Barbain will recover. Bar-bai- n,

who has been 111 and despondent
for some time past, fastened a strap to
the bars of his cell aud hanged him-
self, but was discovered by a keeper
before life was extinct and resuscitat-
ed. Barbain admitted that he had tried
to kill himself because he was 111 and
tired of living.

When the excitement caused by Bar-baln- 's

attempted suicide had subsided
McCallum announced to bis prison
mates that he would play a joke on the
keepers. A few moments later a con-
vict In a cell ndjolning McCallum's
heard the latter's cell door rattle, fol-
lowed by a low groan. A shout of
warning brought the keepers to the
scene. McCallum was found banging
from the door. He had tied one end of
a strap to the bars and the other about
his neck, bent his knees under him,
and allowed his full weight to hang on
the strap. He bad not been banging
more than a couple of minutes, but the
physician could not save his life. The
doctor said that the strap must have
pressed ngalnst the men's jugular vein
In such a way ns to render him uncon-
scious almost tnstnntly.

McCallum was serving a GO clays' sen
tence for larceny, and was booked for
release next Thursday'.

ONE IN EVERY F0UK.

Ono Persoa In Every Four Suffers From
Flies.

About ouo pel-so- in every four sutlers
from somo form of rectal disease. The most
common and annoying is itching piles, indi-
cated hy warmth, slight moistureand intense,
uncontrollable Itching in thu parts afl'ected.

Tho usual treatment has been somo siinplu
ointment or mIvo which sometimes givo
temporary relief, but nothing like a pcnnaii
cut euro cau bo expected from such super
ficial treatment.

Tho ouly permanent euro for itching piles
yet discovered is tho Pyramid Pile Cure, not
only for itching piles, hut for every other
form of piles, blind, bleeding or protruding,
Tho first application gives instant relief and
the continued uso for a short timo causes a
permanent removal of tho tumors or thu
small parasites which cause tho iutenso itch
iugand discomfort of itching piles.

.Many physicians for a long timo supposed
that tho romarkablo relief afforded by the
Pyramid Pilo Cure was because it was sup
posod to contain cocaine, opium or similar
drugs, but such is not the caso.- - A recent
careful analysis of the remedy showed it to
bo absolutely free from any cocaine, opium,
or in fact any poisonous, injurious drugs
whatever. Sold by druggists at 00 cents per
package.

Send to Pyramid Co., Marshall, Mich., for
free book on cause and cure of piles.

Buy Keystonollour. Bo sure that tho name
Lfsiq & Baku, Ashland, Pa., is printed on
evor. sack.

'there Never Was a Better Cure
Than Pan-Tin- a for coughs, 25c. At Gruhler

Bros., drug store

AVT.T!sr:8 romns failed
nuiJ II Miry, mi nnul 8viar Iwtoie

NiM.'l, t in i c it. Ah.' if : I miHt tfd tw
veri mi i my who n m w.m wrwHnl
itiioii li a b iU'tni'iit or u prlwite

rn.illl.li.ii .il h.trl h vnrt- - li ill isln nl l' l II.
YH'fi i:m:. ut io vm si:. uiKi

all thof.tTtmipanviiUhjiaiiiuuis. tdM uu consult
any lunhit'iuir, um utr uiro i'.tru pem u kiyiu
amount of inouev nn1 loolc the lrtatmtut ol more
tban lialltlozeu alv itislmr concern i, all of whom
guaranteed a cum ami nnrvunH my condition
was orip ihan vtr. I iIumi rotved toconnulta
physician, one wli tin I heurd mo much about old

DR. THEL 604 Horth Sixth St.
(nrlvalc ciitiance on ire. n hi i. I'litlmli'lulilii.
and alter seven months i ndrr bin c tie 1 iiper
man-iitl- y curt! of the llt 1 VATI5 IUI5SHaUo the Vailcoieh' without lint uo or the, luillo I
am no trralMul tithe lcarnol Dr. Theet and cannot
pralfdlilm too hlch.y. I think him able to cure the
in os i utMitTcrour uiHi'ttit'ti. nr. i mei uisocurm my
brother William ot a baa Stricture unit Hydrocele,
bend live '2c M it inn lor Loon "truth." the
and only true mo ca hook advertised It equal
cannot b touwl. Keprery if iiiiriuitrtMl, No
name or aour n puoiii hi w iinouit'onseiiL Jionrti.
D3;v'kx.09: Ml and Snt. ev'tfs, lu; him,
I'rtuli Ciinoh cuud In J to Utility. Trent
hi cut b) .Hull MiIciurjanU Vurlcocelu cured.

PHILADELPHIA

CHEAP STOKE.
29 V. Centre Street.

Osaler In Fruit and Confectionery, Nuts,

Cigars, Tobacco and Toys.

JI I n il rnmllra 8 to S0a prr Hi
.linc(ilalo ilriiH kt ll

C7arntnels 12v nor 11

Nula 3IIforSo
KIbh lOopilll)
Dates 7o i cr Hi

BARGAINS IN CIGARS,
17c Per iBox.

THE FLORIDA LIMITED.

Threo t:ntlro Now Trains I'or Southern
Hallway's rlorldu Nor Ice,

Tho Southern Kallway will Inaugurate Its
Florida Limited on January 17th, 1808. Tho
three trains built for this scrviio nro tho
finest that have ever been turned out by
tho Pullman Company. Thl season s
schedule will bo tho fastest and most con-

venient over oporaled between liistcrn cities
and tho r sorts of tho South. The Florida
Limited will leavo llroad street station daily,
except Sunday, at 2:30 p.m. and arrive at
Jacksonville at 1:10 p. Iu. and St. Augustine
2:20 p. m. Write to John M. lleull, Dlstlict
Passenger Agent, 820 Chestnut stieet, Phllu- -

lelphla, for furtherinformatlon and advance
I'ullman reservations.

No need to suffer with rheumntlun, lum
bago, neuralgia, cramps or colic. Dr. Thomas'
hclectrio Oil cures all such trouhlis, imtl docs
It quickly.

Now In'. Dec. ' . Profeshor Ah'X- -

a:.dei- - Melvl'le H... the distinguished
scientist if Edinburgh, Scotl.tnd, nnd
tl,o ratline nf nmhitm Tloll. the Inventor
of the telephone, will wed Mis. II. '

Shelby, of Toronto, In this city within
the net two week. Professor Bell Is
'8 vears of nee and Mrs. Shelby Is 5L

He resides In Washington.

Mnyor -- iriHurV 'l.ovlntr ( 'lip.
Now Vor.t. Dec. 31. The hPfi ls of IV

vuiloua el:: tlepartments en etta,
Jtayov William 1.. St'n.nBr a it f.
fenRt at 11,r Waldorf-Antorl- a !i
night nnd reentcil him with a lov n ;

cu). The loving cup ntnnd fullv i.
font high. n one Bide Is Hip city coat
of arms in raised gold, and on the op-

posite nldc la the mayor's
The cup Iu HUltnlily Inscribed. j

At FojLfisScare
Or.,Miles' Nervine Restores Health.

wr rrKCTiE rZKKiEL OBEAK, assessor and
SI tax collector, Bovorly, Mass., who has

pan.edt'joEOth llfo mllo Btono, Bays:
IIllc ,' Helorativo Ncrvlno has dono a

great clool of good. I suffered forycars from
sleeplessness and nervous heart trouble
TVoald foci weary and used up in tho morn-in- j,

had uo aznbltlon and my rork seemed a
burden. A friend recommended Dr. Miles'
Korvlne, and I purchased a bottlo under
protost as I had tried so many remedies un-
successfully, I thought it no uso. But it
rjavo mo restful sleep, a good appetite and
rostored ino to energetic health. It Is a
srand good medicine, and I will gladly wrlto
anyone Inquiring, full partlcularsof my sat
isfactory experience."

Dr. Miles' Remedies
arosold by all drug-
gists under a positive
guarantee, first bottlo
benefits or money re-

funded.
fetneotoros

Boslc on dis-
eases of tho heart and
nerves free. Address,

DK. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind,

. - . . . . .
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Our
re business crowus

Greatest Gent's
good time

giving;
attention line

Fine Imnorted something turn
meets the Chr st- -

SllK JllUIllerS. mas end of any
purchaser in search of an appropriate, as
well as a useful Wc them
rongijig in piicc from 50 cents to $2.25.

Mpri'c We arc going to sell somo
? scarfs for half a that

SCtiriS you not buy in the
way for less i.

tcckb, puffs, four-in-han-d,

and folded
ties fine and
elegant ; all

50c each.

To
we double

the space for the
selling from ttow
until

in that
our 25 cent Hue is

Gent's Iluy n 'm' or fiuarter
dozen, That kindliail that will the

wearer smile. We hnvc the very newest
creation in plaid and polka dot

It your particular business to call on

us before purchasing or inspecting else

where. We can show

the greatest

money

store never

others, but lead,

store may not b3

the largest In of

but It Is l.i

stock and cheapest In prices.

MAX LEVIT, Prop.
THE

OOTTOLENrl.

Ieestioo9s Friend !
Packing-hous- e lard, with all of its impurities and offcnr.ivc S
qualities, has been supplanted iu the kitchens of thousands of 2
discriminating housewives by COTTOLENE, use of 5
which means better food, better health. S

J2 Is pure vegetable oil, combined with wholesome,
0 digestible suet. It is by physicians
u as and recommended by cooking experts
y as lircfcrablc to all animal fats for shortening and

lryliig purposes.
The conulno Cottoleno H sold ererrwbers

yellow tins, wlui our s "ColtoUne" and t'r' head in
coUnn-pla- vvfttthtm every tin. Not guaranteed If Bold lu any
other way. Mads oDly by

TUB ST. IC. PAIItnANK COMPANY,
Chicago. 8U Louts. New York. Montreal.

will enter the coming year preparcil to give to the
the past quarter ot a century contnouuons irom uie pens oi me Brc. mciry men .uu women oi ine
world, illustrated by leading artists. A brief glance over Its prospectus announces sucli reading as

OUR PACIFIC PROSPECT
rnOJICTS FOR A MfinlOfAV CAN lit THE IOH31E1U IAL IJiroltTANCF. OF AS ISTHMIAN (AXAL

b, da no ivnns b, c. ronn
LASTF.I1V Sinrilll AM THF. TAtlFIC THE DEI ELOMIFT OF OIK I'AIIHC I10JIAI.1

El STSP11S.V B, CHARLES F, LVSIStIS

RODEN'S CORNER THE OF THE YEAR
by Henrv Sbton Mrrriman, aulbo. of "The Sowers." Striking novelties In short fiction lll

be contributed by such authors as W. D. I lonells, Richard Harding Davis, lirander Matthews,
Frederic Remington, Ruth MclCnery Stuart, and others. There will be a series of articles on

THE PROGRESS OF SCIENCE EUROPE, POLITICAL AND SOCIAL ART AND THE DRAMA

AND NAVIES STUDIES IN AMERICAN SOCIETY AMERICAN CHARACTER SKETCHES

Postage free to all sitSscrihrs in the States, Canada, and Mexico,

Sub. $4 a tear. Address HARPER & BROTHERS, Pub's, N. Y. City. Send lor free

A Gen. I e Wallace II. S. Williams W. D.

I irwct'aiibcll you
J If 2C. p.lLkill'C Ofl

who this admixture
.o il be satisfied.has added

Vuu'll buy moreJOS nlittlcofCeeli fot it w.J touch
llg'a to ordir.an the Spirt. Grorers
FcolTec knows r. DO'S.

? grand drink that """
iwm i.jcafe ncriiutiiafti.

ptii.tti; tyjccc aii cite CAitC
1 IV

in limn. oni ny tiruccisis.

I Ir

HAPPY WITH

prices that
We here are nunuay

that
may well have

over later.

could
regular

goods

unequalled.

Fine
HOSe. make

you

saving values.

fol-

lows

space,

endorsed
healthful

wonTinxaTo.t

NOVEL

ARMIES

prospectus

GLOVES,

From 50c per
pair and

COLORS : Tan,
brown and red.

Woolen gloves of
every

Kid palms
with As tra k hail
backs and woolen

I'rice
special offer. Our

stock of working
gloves be

Hats Our' hats are un-

litequalled styles and
and Caps. s pay close
attention lo that
department. We
buy at close mar-
gins and sell at
small profits. That
is solely responsible
for our immense
hat trade have
established.
quote few prices :

liats.black
brown, all shapes
and for fi.
Wc guarantee them
... I.r. tli. nnivnst
thing the market. Our $1.50 nml

hat cannot be bought elsewhere
$2. so. Ourf2.oo, 8250 nnd hats
tire the nobbiest nnd nculcst blocks
of unceasing wearing qualities.

UP -TO -
OllWldllUUd.il - UUllLvS 1

COTTOLBNB.

In Ano in ten oonnd

reading public that which has made it famous (or

3

$

i

Itowells Owcii V ,.ter C. D. Warner

mmmmmmmmmmmm
"THEY DO THE WORK"

I BRONCHO

pEM
IHOMCEOPATHIC1

EDI ES IPC
Relieve and Cure

Troubles '1 formulaa
Stomach Disorders of noted

System Irregularities

g "For every III, a special pill."

tZ If not at Drug Stores, writ

J: Bronx Chemical Co. jYoukers.N.Y.

fZ Health Book Mailed Free.

r I 1 X f I fA I III I I I ilij i v t i i i i i r t--

Umbrellas.
Ul UU11U&T a

sire, ranging
50c 10

T . '
tic handles
ever had.

Anybody n
wants 'a

.....
steel rod, at

$1.00.

Uf. 1 if. 1

ever in bchuyiuul county.

1 uuuuhij' vju nuutcu
lit tiir onnnrtniiitv nt kpi mirr i ntG po

owns uunuc inyu rauu jiluvc
apparel, red flannels, natural wc

ynoml'o lmi nntn Htlfl ntlH I iPrllV Til) I

tlllU HiUMtiCT, WtUIj ww

50 cents. We guarantee to ue ?i
tl II.... n.AA. iHSll

37 cents.

U1A11lU1H1& - uuuu
STORE,

1 5 Fnst centre strei

Great - Holiday - Trade
We will keep up record breaking opportunities by daily offerings at none wi

match. lor and so tne oi suuppcis
fill Shenindoah's Furnishing Store to overflow-

ing ; but all as a over the- - Christmas
buying, too, as well as the We call

to our fine of

HOLIDAY GIFTS.
gift. have

dollar

than

Iu

very

make elbow-room- ,

Christmas.
Hear mind

pnir.

hose.

AKE

Our

Our

area

the

beef

BOySAL

United

Iff
description-Frenc-

a
lined.

surpassed.
cannot

$1.00,

stiff

prices, we

wc
W c

a
Stiff and

stvlcs,

in $1.75
less than

$3.00
made

DATE HAT
O VJldlL

Head

eod

nu.,...,,.!..

shown

uuua.


